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tin- fi"-- i n.tinil aiitl "7A rt'nu
u n li l ilti- uilirr. 'I 'Iim ntN' prt'tiil
fr.r ni''titli. nlu-i- t he r1i' first
IHt'ltiHtlH'il ptH's IUIO t'llrft itrtin ftiwl

remain- - in f 'icr for a like pi riml.
'1 lie re fin L'reelHe!tt betwpi'n the
foinpiiiiy ami Hie miner la this enVrt.

niul mih-i- iit there li as been

no or strife which tut tut
)re iuu-i- v tin r:Hr.

I'n. r n 'MHnKiHt ie larill' in K-'-

win n wiieiil u h - w nrlJi ilullar a luislir

iieiilier 'i;r iiin.nii nr our exinrt
W e.v n'n iiiipj: likr ft Inrpr us they un-

it, .w, liciMii-- e In population was jro
purl ifitntely innil r. liut T.'J pr

export ainl import wm c;irrirti
tin i; in Auii'Mi-a- am) the !

ami j roll? ut cnrriiiL'- were kepi Mt

home, Iut in iiily IX'J per cent

of our nnpMrt wn- - urrirH. in Ameri- -

, ., ;.. ori'iiif r pK-ke-

a! f iin- iiiiiiiniM1 sums earned in thf
fryri"'oitntioi nf mir vast forripi trade
Law fiippo! if to he prolcehte, lint

thf C fleet ot w hu ll i uLruit.vi,
ir llii liunpe. Tim

to "t oaek our earn ing tradt
I iy pa. inj a uUi. of im cent jut rvg- -

."""- 111 vailed by

anv American hip hi.'tweeu thi and any

i.iv;eu country would he only a deeper
plunge into tlie wroiip of providing
h.nunii - for ".jieeial interest' by taxing
othei. Why no, a well jiay K.untie-t- o

who are raiding; wheat
at It, ih it n co-- t of the enor-nio-

iruteelUe lae their buine1- - i

Inirdeiied with? U by not a well pay

iMniiitiei to t'Vtrv oilier industry that is

ilraiiud of ii pro tits by unequal and
unjut taxation ? l'o-- t Uifpaieh.

An i'leiiee of the immense power
vieMidln the private "trut" refer-re- l

to in our lut i e;ritpiiieutl

ente.l in the Nr.v York m ut
l:t- -t a- - follows : .

'An of the power of the
tm-- t Jiereiiltonts wa- - fiivt-- yrlrday
liv a broker wlio related that h'n i'.-- 1

tons ol Manila in par were offered
tor -- ale before t tie lrut wu formod.
ouipeliiie hidn retiited iu a priee i.f

4 tint- - .dramiiatrd supar ut I lie time
wa eeiit?, and eruhed 6j eenth
a pound uhnlesule. iurinp the pat
w eek anoiher e .ionf iM"" ton .M-

anila upar armetl, hut as the trul had
Uen eoinjdeted iher- - an absence
(d uil and tlie nttrpar
Imtupht i rents, a dihVrenee of nearly
?.i,oK ujiuinsl ttu iiuporter. and at
the panic time prauiuateil supar has
Im lmi advancetl to i'l eenl a pound."

Here i the raw material so reduced
in price by the combination a to have

iHti,t by a siuplc tarpo, whilst the
price of th re lined article in advanced
iilty per rent. In ' toon there arc
lour million, Keveu hundred and four
thousand pounds. The advance in the
Helling price of enibiul sugar by the
"trust"' wai : cents which on tbi1- -

ijiiantity how a net advance of tflll
7'ti which added to the above tflti.'on.'

mit.de by the reduction iu the purchase
n a of the combination uelted
the trust on one carpo of sugar the nice
little sun of Thia in thematk- -

nfacturei pain. liural Vorh1.

lie is idle thai iniht i better rta
oh'vcd. m nevr idle H

torture never cease, lietter employ
' Warner's L02 Cabin Hoi and Uuchu

Kemedy, put the stomach in heaithy
aclioii. and be lilted to your
repular cuiployincut.

Si One B!in4.

U ftone blind in ktiba
dod Ainiiphty showered every thinp on

that section and turned Adam and Kve

loos in the particii. Adtu ran fo

..iiice and i;u- or- - ied a W i T. t
Jietweeii the two, thing' are m a bad
liv. I'.ol.ihi'.ion i aid to prohibit hi
Kuti'-n- - Yet across the lin iu feftn'.
011 W i liii . s t a coekinp luuin nl
iu full bia-- t. wlnU whi-ke- y and brer
wt sold on every corner. Jt wa not

secret. In front of the main wac an

open Ij'ii", uhile in the building where
the bird- - vciv armed with gafti of
steid to triu- earil other to death, the
whisk y and flowed like wairr.
And lit,- - - prohibition Kan a

Three tarred inttropolitau pfdico-niei- i

looked on ntitl 110 doubt drank at
tin: bar. Wht-r- i Jeeni Hallowed,
the duke of Wit hitu? J he a prohibi-tioui.-

for rex entie only? or Uoci the
active principle of prohibitionim frar-- ;

7,k out and become phot-lik- e a it ap.
proachef Die (.tale line? Prohibition'
ju Kun-- (iod and morality Katia'
A brutal co!iUl of bipetU which ik not
peinnti d ju Miksouri and a joint
w In re vile w llkev u openly dipusd
J he duke yf iihita turn bU at-

tention to the liiuiah of the Kaw K

('. MJiibcaiu-- .

I our are now drawinp jn-hitj-

ut tv.dowi of revolutionarv old-i- t
r- 1""' years after the sipuinj,4 tl

uhiih emUd the the revolution-
ary war. lirtM V alliifford, apeil It't.

a'uiy .loin I'Luiiet w;t 17 when
liiaiTJed Js.i.ic Viil'ber, ngefl 7.r. At
th-- ' ape of 1 'live 4'haTlotte Morion
iu trned 1'eter Tunnan. aged 67, au4
a', tiif of 1H Srah H. labney wb
in uiied to John tj. iMjuey . aped i7.
'liic teii'leiu-- of Jibefitl peij!iona lor
soi iti r- w iowm iu bvcure xery young
i ix c very old oldiera, and tbua to
pro-iui- t nu ll peniiiou6 for more than
hundretf year.--, open up an aj'palling

of rpures for the ir. asury cf the
1 mted uif-- . Add lo ibe njillioDur-vi- i

iup of the ar all
lite (,!- -. l"f of the Mexican war of
11J, and tiiink ii'w mauy worthy and
pori joiue.t yoiinp pill" thee old fi

b Will be flittbl ;d to dowur with an
uunuul income at the. public expense

GRaNGE(tSOPENiMO THEIR IYE1

A Kafitat Farmtr tht War

Rawlti ta Hm Tttltrt.
(i hirwrn Trtliune.)

Ml. u..h ,Hi:M.fc Fhm. MivoHH.
Kan . dsn a?1. Tht Tribune, by its
brae. able, and rontiuuona attAtAa

upon the war tariff, ha et the entire
farmiiifc population of Kansas ami the
north w et to tlivufcinp tha question.
In Knnsa all the local paper and
chool house debating nx'ietic are

debtte. without diitiiic-tio- n

of patty, color, creed. r previous
condition of wrvitude tHnnl mutt
come ol the peneral awnkeninp lo thin

very impurtaitt subject. .The agricul-

tural it of this couiM ry sim-- lfMi have

leeii a lnocoon in the toiN and evil

of the anaconda tariff. orporate capi-

tal. inaed money power in prand
armx diisiousf railroad, bank,

board of trade, political,
ami other moiiop-die- . haie besiepvd

the I roy of apneuture. No otcn-hor-

deception that could be itnented
or lived h:u been wanting to hoodwink
the farmer and capture the turplu
eHruiup of the Trojan nf (he plow.
Mammon, if not Mimrxa, hiw alwayi
tecn able to cimniand makes to coil

alout and crub the father ami mm
of toil whenever they have attemptctl
to thrust a into the fraudulent
device of their enemien, or while they

hitxc toiling lo develop the resour-

ce of the preat wct. and subdue,
hrautify nl niake useful the public
lands. The pioneer icttler ha every-Ihin- p

to contend with btirard.
cyclone., drought, jrrat ho-

pper, lnek of tim!er. ctml. (one, and
water, long thlance frum markets.
Indians and wild beasts. Yet lntulter
monoolila akt with a lobby behind

the request w ith a h.trrel of money,

that the settler thall pay them $J per
I.01N1 alnx the maikct price for

the lumber for hi- - Utile fhanty: the

upar nioiit'jiolie of lnslana pel
cent per pound on the aupar he buy
for hi coffee, and the alt uionopolitts
nuiits ".' cents p. r barrel on hi .ilt.
the inui and steel tiioUopoli-- et .

per cenl on hii plow, wapoti, h irnw
jlld a: the eoltonmiil onutr pt r

per cent on bis liK'kery ahirt, the
w ant and pet 7." pvr on

these things he iuu-- i haxe to build hit
hmie. And when Itrigbt and t. oUleu

slieeeeileil in ojeuing a itv uiartel IU

;nj:iand. irvian and for tht
corn, w heal, oau any oaney ne raises
and wishei to cll a howl p.H up from

these xarious home nionopulisii that
see in likclx nevrr to ulHide. t'ndyr
m b circuniklancea, since 1n'7, the
ase 4 the fariutr Las let-- growing

worse and wore. The coiU of the er
pent hai e Ivcn growing more deadly
the ttru;plc ol Laocoou and hi sjiit
he been reiloubled, to eud only in
leath, unUs the snake cau be killed
in time to tave the xiclims.

The table published in a num
ber of Uie Tribune show that tie high
tantJeieciaUy ou wool has rducwd the

rodnci one-ha- in twenty year. It

has not only doue this, but ha bank-
rupted and closed the small woolen

mills all over the county, reduced the

price gradually of all cereals, cattle,
hop and bog and totally destroyed
kbip building and the foreign carrying
trade. Commerce has been erioiuh
rippled aud the geueraJ proeerity ot

the eouutry is lower and capitalists are
richer than at ony time within twenty
Year. With twenty year ot war taritt.
what is thereto bow as a result but

an almost unixeral decline of prosper
ity in every department of business
trade and industry? And this is the
legitimate, inevitable result of taxing
labor to enrich idlruta-- . ibis high
tariff ha bevii ligature around tne
jujrular vein of the neck of industry
Ibe anuacouda of the tariff stretcbetl
along our coals, frigUlening away

foreign commerce, with has tail twiht--

td around the libs of labor, haa been
more deailly Uiau war, famine and pes-

tilence combined, mi fx a uiLiuuai

nroierjtT ia concerned.. We sut kill
ue suake or the snake will strangle
the national life, i be proceett of the

lanft laa taken from the wages go U

enrich capital ii. who loau it back to
me people for farm and city bonds aud
mortgages, nd thn ur-- th blood of

labor by procea of tariff and
usury. Lveii ti.a surplus in the nations
treujurv. taken from the whole people
i tlisijribuied among tur bankers to

bold without interest, aud to loan

back to the ople at 9 per cent, ihu
bringing the 1 baiikcra in congress
10 voie with the llaudaJI aud Kcllcy

to keep up the taitl by w hich the sur-

plus wall tie kept steadily flowing from
tilt pocket of industry into the pocket
of iUJcne nd wealth.

There is widespread dittrt ami dis
content among the apricultural
clais. i he farmer 4re, iudeed slow to

wake up and stupid enough and easily
hoodwinked, tcived and wronged
by the clasws who art better educated
and who haie time to study up and
perfect their scheme for plundering:
but there i a danger line. ana the land
jobber have nearly reached ii iu theij
twenty vear ol systematic plundering
,j the agriculuiralUts. It is time to
iiisi'l inai ui uutmcM wi 1'iuuueririg
in V,ir muiil h,I1' l tlUi Xo lk
tnL, chain iron commerce. It i tlmt.
we ojiencu up hwc ivu me uutfa
American uies by reciprocity Dv

taki"k' w,y lue lUJ'11 whicfa we
uow impose upon imporiations of ,ou,h
American prod ucla sent to our market
It ii time we maue it lo.MOit-- Dujld
a merchsvut uiariue. it is lime we bad
omething to carry to foreign markets

and r' 10 tttrr' toat we
wpre welcome to foreign poru. It is
lime the serpents that are straugling
LwiKioon 'rc kuled. A. 4,

Three C There are three C"s that
seize the children a 4 carry Item off.

Ihe tliPe ( s are colds, coughs, and
croup. Mother' Dr. Bull's Cough
Sy nip as the little one's lives!

li tn'-- are sutlenug tortures with
toothache, they should not try to smile

and look cool handsome. How
mucl' wiser to eae the pain with
bottle of Salvation Oil- - Price 20 cents.

The citueos of Neveda Mo., have
iai'd W' propose to donate
loriy resiaence inis lor ine enunwuieut
of a C hristian college. Work will be
begun on a baudsome building very
soon.

Itallsvw e kats L1umI
Is a sure cure for Uheumatism, Neu-

ralgia, bore Chest, Old bores, Woutds,
by unply inurrynig them just before bpralua. Bruises. Kestore contracted
.shulHing !! Inis mortal coil! Besides muscles to natural elaclicity, cures
the actual peiixion there is alw ays a

'

worst croup, is foi external use. Cures
probability id iu indefinite eularu'e- -' Corns, Chapped Hands, Bruises, etc.
tueut Ly a CoiigTe, and there Ladiea, it is very effective for lame
wll no lack d wiuibley oung women back. Price 60 cents, bmltb & Pat-- v

il tu nur-s- r old soldiers for a few ion, Agents. ja,

vt i" order lo ecure ibe iife pension 1
.

if t iter' widow-- pot piipatcU. ChiidrsnJJrjf jouitcnjriJCMtoriij

The bone of Mr. Win.Hanie. living
od the farm nf Mr. duo. jteuick. about
one aud a half mile north of Waterloo,
burned at about sundown of Tuesday,
January "24. Mr. Harnes ami family
were awav from home at Ihe time aud
only returned in time to see it in a

light Maine. All llm fnruiturr and
clothing were burued. No insurance
on house or furniture. Leinglou In-

telligencer.

Aa Elegant Substitute
For Oils, Sail. Tills, and all kinds ot
hitter, nauseous l.ixer Medicines and

Cathartics is the very npreenble liquid
fruit renunly, Syrup Kips. Its ad-

vantage are evident it is moreensily
taken, more acceptable to the stomach,
more pleasantly effective, and nunc
truly Ivneheinl to the stem than any

other remedy. Itecomniended by lend-

ing phy sician. feb

Though not a in evolution,
it i said Kev. Itobert t olly er tells an

amusing story of a trained troupe of
monkeys he once saw in .London on a

stae. They had been drilled carefully
to go through a aerie of military exer-

cises in uniform, and were making a

tine display of their attainments when
a man in the pall, ry threw a handful
of nuts ou the "tape, and Ihe simian
soldiery at once broke ranks, threw
down their guns ami for the

d dainties. "That moment'
says Dr. Collyer, the hand on the dial
of lime was turned back a thousand

"'xear

Njmp of l is;).
I Nature's on n true It is

the most easily taken, and the most ef-

fective remedy known to cleanse the

y stein when Billions or Costive; to

dispel Headache, Cold, and lev er;
to cure habitual constipation, lrnlipes- -

tion, Piles, etc. Manufactured only by
the I alifornia KigSy rup ompnny, tau
Francisco, Cal. For ale by 5mith

teorpe Ukltlsoll. .1 i oiOTed liKUl

reported to be a hundred years old.

living a short, from (n'bhart's
mill in Chariton town-hi- ou tlie farm
ofrrcd Myers, in an old hanty, was

burned to -- Uaih lat aturdax night
xuit V o'clock. Bruii-wU-- k Bruns- -

icker.

felceple. nigiil tLtlk UiW rable wlh

terrible oougn. rhiloh's Curd U te
rvutdy for you. Taylor A Kwlng.

A Nasai Ivy cior dee with each b tt!e
I hiloh's Catarrh Ikmcily. I'ricc Oo

cntit- - 1 ax tor and hwuig.

The Verdict Unanimous.

W. I. MtU, Uruggist, Bippu, lud..
leatiiies. "lean recommend Liictnc
riitterau the er beat remedy. Lvery

notlle sold has giveu relief iu ever)
case, una man tooa six uoiues, ana
was cured of lEueuuiotiain of IU cats'
indiug.'' Abrabwiu lliie, diuggltt,

Beilviite, Ohio, atUrms : lhe beat
selling medicine 1 have ever handiea
to luy 3u years txpeiience, is Eieclru.
Biltere." lbouauudaot utbera nave ad
ded their teetimony. to that Uie ver- -

iict ia unanimous in I Kleciric lliltets
do cure ail diaeaaea of the Liver, Kid
neys or Blood. Ouiy half duhar

Tajlor A Lwiug's Diug More.

A uit of woolen clothes that costs
the hnglisb workingman $o coi-- the
American workingman though
tbe wage paid for miking it are a

low in New YorK as in England. N l-

ist jr Fryc has a chance to explain how

the protective tariff in favor of th.j for-

eigners who coutrol the clothing con-

tract of Svw I'ork elevates aud en-

courages American labor.

Brace u.
Vou are feeling depressed, your op- -

petite ia poor, you are bothered with
Headache, you are tidgety, nervou.
and general! out f sort-- , aud want
to brace up. Brace up. but not will

stimniants, priug medicines, or bittere,

which have lor their bai very cheap
bad whisky, and which stimulate you
for an hour, and theu leave you in a
worse condition than before. hat
you want is an alterative that will pu- -

rifv your blood, start healthy action of

Liver and Kidueys. restore vour vitality
and give renewctl health and sircnptn.
sueli a medicine you win una in i.lec-tri-

Hitters, and only .to tvni a boith
at lay lor & Lwing s Drug More. tub.

Chi!Jrft Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

Coronor Both well w a sumuioned
last Moudav morning to tiihing Uiver
lowiibhip to bold an iuuuest over the
ixxly of Mr. Jackson, who was found
dead ill the. Willows ileal hi holiie.wan
an opeu ra.or Ivlug uar the body, am
the jugular vieii severed entirely. A

edict of suicide wa returueu, most
probably caused by and dc- -

spoQueucy, as lor a lung time pa lie
had bceu'm very poor health. Liberty
Advance.

uy will you cojah when bbiloh's
Cuie will give you lmuieihare r;llef.
rrloc oenU, 60 cents and al.UO. luy
lor and Kwlng.

For Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint,
you have a prtutui guarantee on every
bottle of Hullob's Vltlier. It never
tails to cure. Taylor aud Kwlng.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

Carrying tales backward and forward
is oue of 'be prime cause of much of
the trouble people get into. 'uit;
one" said so aud o but the "some
oue" never, or hardly ever shows up.

s of the tnries that come
from "some one" are ie, und the

they are repeated the bigger they
get until the "some one" who starte
the lie does not recognize bis own off-

spring when he encounter it. When
wilt the crop of tale bearers die oil r

When will the people learn to be tem-
perate in speech, cool in judgement,
weighiog carefully uch stone and re-

fusing to help circulate that which
coaes from no known and reliable
source? We ask Ihtie questions, but
cannot answer tbeni- Kx.

South Atnthctn N.rvin,.

Tb (rest ciuquxrnr nf luiiiyttion
I)jippm. nil Infnm and
UiUuq bo.llb. It l tberHif.t bealtb
builder bf.jund c ujp4rion evrron.
cot, red and tba moi rertaiu and ati- -

olute proveaUtlva and cure for cod- -

aumpUoiL when u.td ia tlm. Tr ol- -

f.red lo tba afflhUd. it pfrlormt
tbe marvelut cure, by (i i k IIih
mum who ricniinM una vital pi wui
which r.tuidlv lit.ul. all hiHtl i.il
broken Uiue and ..If ali dre;
trim the avaU-m- . A tri I, m f.i
OOUTtllC i.U JVl, li til N. !l )

. ..

Are yon nivlu tui.Hn.iji.. uy 1 niirf. a
tfou, C'on0'iipiion. IIikzI'i. I.tt. ot
Al'Petltc. Yellow nklu t rthl..ir. Vlu.
Iftfr la a ptialtlve runt. T.vl'.r tt Kw.njf.

Bbllob'a Calarib Keutetly poltlve
eurv lor Caiarrb, lipttiona and Chker
South. TJler afid IwU.j .

crjAcoBsnii

GREAfKEHEDY

fok iviJVe
CUREB

RhrumatUm, Neurslflis. Sciatica,
Lumbago, Backaohe, Headache, Tooth-ache- ,

Sore Throat, Swelling!, frost-bitra- ,

Sprain, Bruises, Burns, Scalds.

IT CONQUERS PAIN.

awahiw roit HFST v
N". ;V.onn.1 tlobt Wf.lnl.
' B.. 'I'l in, ).V;ul .I' .n J" I I. lal Mf ilnl.

if ,i:r ti bi.l !n. M slU. r Xlrt ,1.
.rt Irt'.- f ii.r- - - (O0l tl. axl.

te)sl-lM)l- l MvtlMl.

Thf f'liMili's A. V.it ler Co.. Ilitllu., Mil.

Hsr B2rd Birthday.
As we go to pre w ith t' issue of

the Tost, Thursday, a large number of
our citizen are assemble! at the resi-d- i

nee nf Mrs. F.leanor Brody. in hon-

or of her baling rouuded her x.'nd
year. The good lady lias resided in

this and the adjoining county of Kay

for great many vears. and is greatly
loved and respected by her neighbors
and acquaintance for her many vtn-T- t

k. She has been quite feeble for a

long t;nie pa.--t, but it is hoped that she

may yet see several returns of her natfcl

dar. Polo Post

Pnrlljini fhe Hieml.
Mr. James W ood, of Danville, Va..

used S. S. a a blood purilier and
Ionic for the system, on the recommen-

dation of hl drnpit. Hu writes : "i
took a liort course of it, nr.d it proved
a splendid medicine, I regard it as a

splendid spring medicine."
Dr. J N. Chei.ey .a n

sician of Kllaville. in.. rites.
It will, in my judgenieut. prevent suin-me- r

dysentery, if one will take a few

bottle in tlie spring, thus preparing
tlie bowels for the strains of summer."

Mr. T. N. Terry .of lieidville. N. C,
autbred fur mouths from a severe erup-

tion on the facea bad cuh M "bar-

ber's itch." A course of s. s. S.

cured him a purifying his

blood.
Mr. W. P. Wallace, of the Indianap

olis. Ind., "The People' in a letter
lated Nox ember 4.17. writes "Nunu
two years ago tlie writer ol tin- - receiv- -

fd several letter? from you, m answer
io anxiety occasioned him from taking
vour Specific for Lczeiua. which forced

the disease to the surface. But follow

ing vo'ir advice, 1 have sbed' myself

in great sbnpe, and have been free from

the trouble since.
Mi- - Charlotte Bandow, a popular

aclress counected with the Thalia The

ater iu New Vork City, who w a annoy
ed fora year with pimple and blotches
in the face, and dillurent kinds of
Advertised medicine without benefit,
tried Ibe S. S. S. remedy, was made

happy by having the einoothncss of her
dkin restored by the use of a few pack-
ages.

Mr. Hugo Has.skcrl. contiecteed with
the same theater, suffered for two years
from Kceraa. Physicians aud reme
dies failed, but seven bottles of S. 6. S.

cured him thoroughly.
'ihe following certificate speaks for

itself :

Office off the Kuby (told (.ravul Min
ing Co. -i haimoui St., San Francisco,
Cal., N'evember 12th, 17.
Ihe Swift Specific Co., Atlanta, (ia. :

Sirs Having for the past four or live
ye.rs beu troubled with pimples and
blotches on the face aud body, and hint-

ing uo relief in any of the chemically
prepared soaps and medicines prescrib
ed for me by pbyisiians, 1 concluded
to trv your S. .. s. remedy, and havr
found great relief in the same, four bot
tle clearing my skin entirely, j cheer
fully recommend your medicine to all
who are in the position that 1 bare
been iu. k'uii cau use this letter and
name a- - a testimonial tu the merits of
the S. S. S. remedy.

Verv truly yours, A. i. BotiiNsos.
Treaties on Biood and fkiu Diseases

free. lilt If I MtUHi Cm..
Drawer Atlanta, Ca.

Saturday, Owen & Cramer struck
coal at their snaft ea-- t ol town. h
iein found is over tuo fe.t iu thick-ue-

arid is what is known a? c.tuuel
coal. I nlortunaleiy it is Iiul a pun
article, and wiiile tni kind of eoul is
- worth aoout tiiree tunes as ordinary

soft coal on ihe mark' ts, ihe gentle-
man arc in doubt as to wiietner it will
pav to mine it or not. However, they
wilt at once put in a drill ana go on
down to the heavier vein, which they
expect (o find at about Ki.j feet beiow
the present find. Many idea prevail
in regurd to ttifc vein tound, put Jiessrs,
Owen and & raiucr informed u

Unit it was not
in quality and that they wouiu

make iiu effort to work it. J hey will
turt the drill net week, and cxpeet

il to require from two to six week's
time to reach the four feet tormatiou.
I hey do not expect to get the mine iu
working ordei ruucu before July.

Bra met Bcc.

Btallsxi-a- Ilttrebeejd hyrup.
A Single bottle of BaJlard" liore-boun- d

Syrup kept about a your house
for immediate use will prevent serious
sickness, a larger doctor bill, ami per-

haps death, by the e of 3 or 4 doses.

lor curing Conuiuption its success
has been simply wonderful, and for or-

dinary Coughs, Cold, Sore Throat,
(.roup. Whooping Cough, Sore Chest
and Hemorrhages it eilect are sur-

prising and wonderful. Lvery bottle
guaranteed, biuilu A I'atton, AgU. ja.

An exchange remarks that it will
soon be time tor the oats windier, the
patent farm implement and other devi-

ces to be getting around. 'J ue farmer
who reads his home paper aud is gov-

erned by its timely waiuin- - seldom
geti bit by thee sharpers. 1 yuu are
not a now i a good lime to
begin. You will save m.,rerhaii double
the price of the paper before the year
l out,

Indip.nubl. I, th, Tsil.i......uriy riouuvla-ti- r Huid rum . h
""g- enij.ijons anl inn.truaiiou .t all

mi.. cures 11.1l.unsJ ,,r ..r i

i ... .a)u ir..iu hil- t- or kiiii t,( jit....
"-- ' ' Ulrpiii .r wl..o.IVK ,!.. roai

H": I'"' "I ilH ll.trl of lilt; l,u tlfttll.

,1 .r,(;,.,. it j ur.li tho Imaib: rrvr, tin: t , alt it i.l Cllri tjolhui'ht- -

mjiu g iiu, an

'"' '"' bark. t..lt- - or hn, nv Mil.
"o I orolitl 1'U.U--r Prl.w u

24.w I tttl.ir A Kwli t
ChildrenCryforPitcher'i Castoria.

Hew Prehlhdien Werkt in Iowa.

Congrwasroan Hayes, of Iowa a f'w
dnya since returned the petition of the
"Cltfrens of the Second Congressimial
District of Iowa," "fnt bjr Mrs. M. A.
Weaver, and "praying for prohibition
In the District nf Columbia." In a U t-

ter acknowledging the receipt of the
petition and drcliulng to present it' he
earn:
. "I am almoin!? obposM to proliil i

tlon on principle, and a Iohr restdc e

In Iowa has shown me that it If an in-

famous. Intolerant, cruel, plight irg
curse when attempted to de p it in
practice. It has them no feature to
commend it; tt is a failure in practice,
and has brought to the surfHce.to fit-te-

on the earnings of honed m'-- at d

to play tyrants anp oppreS'U nv, r
helpless women and chtldien. a net ol
legal i red spies and infnnnan's. It if
to be hoped that the District of Colum-
bia will be saved from all these exper
ience. Then again, 1 flunk it is in bad
tan te and officio us mfddliri? for tl e

people of Iowa to attempt to force htr
lal at ion ubon this District in a inatti r
of mere local concern not invlvit g
any question of Inherant rgbt rt
wrong; and again, I observe on this pe

tition the names o mere childreu w be
have not arrived at an hr to evr
have a well detlaed idea of the in ctter,
and 1 do not want to be a pw'y to pre
senting their ntmes as petitioners en
titled to consideration anp weight tip-o-

such an Issue.
Yours very truly.

Walter a. hay ..',

Whs flsfaj wm sick. gBTD ht rMt(rts,
Waa sbs ChiW. sh rrWd rT sKtons,

Whm Sh bsraoi Slias. clnaf tc C'sstnrts.

Waea sts had CsU4rsm, sae fsv lasm Cuions,

The Consolidation Announced.

Jom ph. Mo., l,b
ing onler was issunii trom tiieoiiicc i

tlie president of the St. Joseph. St.
Ijouis and Santa I'e railroad i:y

lieiiernl order No. I 1 hi company
having acquired the railroad and prop
erty of the bt. Joseph ami t Loui- -

railroad company and ilic M. Joep!,
ami Santa, re railroad tnnijanv w .

operate the same as otn; line from and
after this date. The ftdlowinp ofho.'i--

of the company in their n peci e -

parlments will charge of tin
business of the Toad: (tencr.il oiVic

St. Jceph. Mo., W. V. H.iiri? p u- ral
superiuicudi-nt- H. A. pi nei a!

freight and ticket agent: M- - K. lliicy
master mechanic: L. It- 1'ranci-- o aud-

itor: S. A. Walker r: John Bur!!--

train ma-te- r: s. A. Oorvvo-.- car ac-

ouulant.
WlNLOW Jvi'-o- Pre- - but,

Missouri Hepublican Moved ;, fue

expoure of drnnkeune-- in the i'ort-lau-

public public school. T. C. Wood

bury, a prominent advocate of tue
Maine law writes to one of the Port
land papers declaring the law a fail-

ure, aud abandonment of the prohi
bition experiment. Thi is the truth.
of course, but the only thing that coulu

have induced a Blaine Republican U

tell it is the prospect of a ma-bi-

third-part- vote in ew York.

IbelF Baslness Uasmlui
Probably no one thing haw caused

such a general revival of trade at 1 ay

lor & Kwing's Drug Store us then giv-

ing awav to their customers of so many

free trial bottle of Dr. King's cw

Discovery for cousumntioii. Their
trade is simply enormous in this very

valuable article from the fact that it

always cures aud never disappoints.
Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis,
Croup, and all throat and lung dis-

eases quickly cured. You can test i.

belore buying by getting a trial bouh
free, lanre sue el. hwry bottle w t r- -

ranted. ttb.

An honest politician hits boen disco-eret-

in Alabama. Ju.t after tiavm
announced himself a caudidate t o

Congress, and, while stttuding ou tht
courthouse steps making a fpcech
ome one in thr crowd yelled ,,.'a.

what do vou tliiuk of tic t.iriti divt
us vour views. "Jlv tneuds, cam
the orator, "ldou't knov a blame thin;.
about thetantl. He via-- uieeiuti ny

large majority. Arkausav; 1 ruvelier

All women look attractive when
their color and complexion Is clear. If
tout akin is sallow, eyes dull, you are
bilious, secure a box of Williams' Aus-
tralian Herb pills, take aa directed,
and the feeling of languor will leave
you, your eyes brighten, and you arV

anotber woman. Try them. Price 35

oenta. Bold by Smith Patton. 37--

bhiloh's Cure will mme'Virlr rellvi
Croup. Wbooplng Couh, a id bronchi
tie. Taylor and fewtu ,

"MAY CCD BLESS VuU."
A Boalasi Paper-Hsis;e- Trouble nnu

Jlv Urn m Out Kurdst ruM lit saau; Stuuib.
W'livu we are tu trouble kc cry wruv'ji. yei

we sv reiMfml we uiu.-- luittut Ut m itim.k.tu
Hat aut aiayi, Mr. W. W. (.niiwi, of ln,u.
x,iej(, m. cilr Co., Ala., wrids: "I ia1 a bu.
utck ol chais aiatl fever. y lysieia M lull
m. ati. ur tw t yers I was xi:ri r, kb.u u

'.rs t ali. ania tuu. my bvari wu.O'i i.
U'e iwi bMirs &t a t,u, Jl i. ri, .ti.tl.i.
4t ICiHl loiQi; ki.et'i, hua iuliy tnjwiiiJ iu ie
iu t jAeiuwcr, 1 tnjiiiii u imltif ui nhm it
lVllt aWl Ul lUfUU), UT s t il mt) .j i uV. u.

ut, ilr. l. U. Ki.i, till ifwre 1 Hm.
UiAtu ui ars; butlle I lett uvl.r, uiu iu mit.ilte WaU aUJi Ul WU lO V.IIK. OwU baliSS
iJf Uit fj UU ytHi aaaXVS UwitC,"

lr. Win. J. lc.tnB. ;m lUa.UIi St.,
writes. "6.1 moutLs wj t iivtau tu U.rftt ip
iu) luod al'.er Sai&g. i Uionjut i a Wuii, ,i-
LO t.jbUIUUlU. Ul lu UaVu li.uU- - ,n
lbs cut", st'jowcO uul si'.es. I 4 i nun-,,- . (p
ul ie iu U(i 1 ouee ivt btc ixj ji.Ls

il ivur uj. 1 u-- o usiiiK ?aw.ia r tvr i
tLo iit'j atiiiei ?.,riii, Mjru i ini ui.iaiiri
lue nil U Uiiue I cotuu vM tLrce i. e
11. etl.l alu LU 1SL Uit UilUUlf 1 Sim. k tf..- It. ti
I eUJI S LlaVCr bdj'U by LTiMis, liJ tutVt Hulhtll
dai SlUcs 1 tyj U.S S0JU1 Lrxlllw, g,M tu
HiUitui uuuito. 1 uuQl 10 bit UtaUiaitii ul ,

am.
lult rt oeav opstis sil ta oa' iral oi

tbv LKfUj, jik1s uie lAfluu ii j.u iu,- ij.t,a .
tuat.,tj Utji'S (U fsuautl tt ul lliaj; bits d
acrt.
oi.4Jtr r.iirat.'i oi or trik"i hvi up. !i

Knii t) M lt uitl. nr sMU lo iu.

&
The Original Wins.
t. b hitnm'iia. M. I.ih.i, l't-'-

H t Mr, ,, d!, Ml the L. S ( kllMi I.
I U II rlHn.HlMl',,1 O. Sr., I..;.

' It if .isier, fci d tv . ihu iyA
.1 M. A. h. 1.. M h f 47 jail

.:t l I.VDIOEHTICN, JItr I'.t M.'lhl,
I' Van fHA.SlC K H AT Allf 1

Ami ITf fa'JI at hpiMt II,
Krv. T n. IU.n M. H.

,( hu.rh. Adjnii. ItML. wi.ii. !

liuoik ihu'.ld ha. In t tit i.l li .1

S I tor uur pr.i:lr.c 1. A. S in-

ron i. vtt nwit ibe. i ii4vo
rptiin.ts hu t to ml'iiit .ia

lin'a tuft" I t ir M .1
I w"u!r,J fim-- b t it Joit t

i w.i.ljr uu utor. wi inui'. i.iiLit

ChildriuJJrvJbr PItchortJJatitorja.

!fw

ys 3

PURELY VEGETABLE.

H ivh rsilft SKtrserSinsry Bccy m ths

TIVER. Uioncys,
1 4 AND BOWEL3.

EFrfCTUAL ineinc ron

Howet C.imtilwlnls,
14 ().')!. tSlrlt lliirliirhe,

.tiUimllf.ir llllloo-ites-

ht'Otry Aflerllons. J minilli-i'-

BlrntRl lleproMdun, tHile.

1131111
o Hoacnold Should teTOont It,

n 1. ix lna kppt rendv n.
n:il s'Wt niiiiiv n hniir H Riiir.Tlnu sad
niitn dollur In itnif mid (loot or bill,

THERE IS BUT ONE

EISIONSLIYER REGULATOR
8n ih yen flM gBsuint wi'.h rod "Z"

. of Wfspjr. ov'f by

J. H. Z El LIN C0.1ac.UP.-9Bf:Hr-

PtiiladslDiiia, Pa. l'HKK, Sl.tMI.

mmm?
t,'M lLZ&$JLuamrte3i

win P
IHI lilIEHD

3 si l

EASYTgSSsa!

bv iixvl ft w raontU befor confioemsot
ski1 for lxNk. " To UoTnans," mailed fro.

DuoniLD IImuutoi Co., A llo u, Oa.

VyERREUS

NX S v TOkio
, j.' nil tt

r siid aircimtn to
t: e k: mo am

it.tfiT.tM;iJ in"fulr.
I ':.i - ,!n' "in ir ti ne. I ate ill
WniHI I.L'.SI HULL 3!.tr 'urlnprrv

ffV v r. - il'f i.sliuriii.tfn!rh'ji'lsnil
r oiitt-i- y r i"vcrv. Il ahli nsturn to

Sr' rr.iVo t; rrHlt-n- rhariKf ulrltm-ti- to
il. It li''- Sdllt IO ll. tnetuS' inav ti

IslLca st i'! itmi wit'i pern ct Tries, SA
rt'K PAL liT ALL l'Pf..!l!IT". .i.B.iiiiiiiiixuHL'ucu.isip.r.ixcir

lir4ArKII-UIIIK- N our Fnll suit
W LlirlHtiniis Intilu, to t;ke tikclit. piemniit
irk St their rmn tu irneii. St to L( nor 1nv can
- .inintiv riivdi. Work Sent by niHil any

I'arricular trfe No rariviistim AJ.
dre- - M otire, I'KKWJENT AUi UJ Milk
M.. Il..tnn. Mi. fit TO.

t:xiiw AivrKriNi:KNii"iM 4Llti tit.it F KoW S.I.I, A I O ,
! HproPS Ntrcl, Biw VwrktllT,

For HKt.Kt UMnK l.n NEW FAFKKH lll
be sent FKKK oh appllratbm

DHEiiERSON
103 t III W. Ninth Sr., KMS3 CITt. HO.

Z. cv Sina?t In th City uho tt F'pular
Grati-- a: is Jwliri-- f Oirr ywf Itaciiet,

U years In Inicnyo,
THE OLDEST III ICE. AND LONGEST 10CITED.

Authorize t His HlU tu treat
F rfirfiiijcjsnntianiia NijoeKtl

X """" 'Rf inlnsl Vcskii-- s i.ijht

L! ' 3 J f'jf" Nervous lifliltlty. I'oiorit.--

t sun in
Dht in ellliff" or fpn.al. Ciiri- itiiATsntfr'l

or m'T.ry rrfiimlwl. Cliwi icet low. Tliguimi(ti ol
c cti -. I. 1, t tf rlnct- - It luiirtsiit. All 'i

aif iT'iHts'ittt '1 to he pur ni.d ffllon imu,
iK ii; et.f.i.juni)el In try sppointrd
tdiK.THt'.ry suit n f urnlMiPd fur Nor tii'i i: to firm 'ori tu hurt? P

ru'tjon tlll"(l. Nf niprrn- or Injurloui meill-ci.-

i I. Ji'idi Ironi buinf". Fmients
t it ',i i,nc '.r"ii'-- by hlter si.rt fiprea.,

v' tl " r litre fn frnrn tir ot drslt-h- .
y.'ur rnvt snd sei.d fur onus, t on

r n' luu trei twd couUdeDllsl, prtrtJnU)r or by

A W pur-- TnTf FoT nth HI, a
1'UVa i.'Hirrt in pittiu

RHUrVIATISM
THE GREAT TURKISH RHEUMATIC CURE,
vi r n k ft RF (ai I'.lll.l i lnn

;.'J m.i (ti ir. ..ij.nl rMu.
ij Jiwt.t - r Id uiiil'

.ut, tu.: 1m CLtuiM. fre. ? M

Dr.HtNDtR30N.I0W.1h8l.,K.r,i.l.ii,1o.

BASICS
SELECTED SHORE

CHEAPEST EATTNO ONEARTHI
AjK VQUII GHUUtt, rUH IMfcMl

'TT A QTr'a'TBlO.icinHLAiio Oniv Ct NUINtllUlOJt O TAKE NO OTHIR BRANO.

TUAiK FlbH CO. i ST. LOU IB, M0.

Chi

HUMPHREYS'

Mm Cloth & Cold
lal rs. vits Sitwl Isfistaaa,

ill.rl HII.
Mr..t. 0. V"l M1. V r

IlllUI t IlllSOt

Itiii.i 1. Coiic'.tti'uzy.',

Homeopathic
I' - - " S

'.'I lillt s. I.pii Ti'.f i' V J
Ai I'tKu-h- riiculi Hr'sOunc i

,'i III, hi. Vm 1..!,. I ' Kins., .'J
.) II l. .1:1. in. Htit- .in .1

r ''i'1 fcUici ft'
I.W.!... .t.-

I.. II ..' Ma
V...1..I.- ' .sua.. ..Ml

Wtasuesa .
fttl

I tl'
.An

I ml

T'
kii.ilUiMKNU ALLj kinds at offlcs.

ie THE

fKIQJE3
Y&tS&y

Groceries

Keep oonstantiy"on hand s nnd well Bfilccted Stock
of these and the can RAHRAIXS. in that
that cannot bo obtained elscwhero in lit.y titry and
they will convince by

--3

J. P.
of Camden Avcnuo and Main Street,

Hardware
Willi -- regpecfully lay I
abovelinca of goods. I will
wishing to to call and

SEE ME AND
Thanking my many friends

continuance of the same.

Sall$l.R0 llarrel. llaib HVrr I 1 -- 5J '
tSiay

name on a p.iolc:uc tf COFFEK U a
Kuaraiitee ot cxcel'lt-nce-

ARIOSA
COFFEE is kept In all
aturvs from tli tu Lh

COFFEE
Is nevr ffood when exposed to tha air.

buy this brnnd in hermetically
Bialeci ONE PACKAGES,

5i
i.nCuilsltud lttBU.

USED CY THE BEST PENMEN

avss
m &smplc for Uisl, io tnts.

BLAKRMAM. s CO.,
ttiS stid IRS tsrusdsrmjr, Hsw York.

DRS.S.I DAVEES9M

ST. LOUIS, MO.,
The Great Specialists,

Msmtmr of rslvvtslty Collar Rraplt!,
KssUnd. M. U hw York snrt j.

ha iolnfrm fhstr patlsnU ssrt othsfstbslthr (mo h cnDultex1 by la all
ra nf Hirmnltirrhrs. Io Mash nod and all
diMAM r)olUii trom BsirAbnas url fctadr4

hl oiartLodft. hr Which csUsbSi um ssrajal

Foot- nodtriU. Fss, InelndlM
a liK'rtMrontrial istslsatteb ofFrftUl nbMrntlna oi Kirrem bVhllltr SsS

'fnr,ViV;.feST;,S,ih.r,

Fall Millinery.
Aliss Lou FordA.s iioiihI lHHtls in tli t of N(,w

Fall Millinery, Notlouj.
llttitfry, i, A lull atuclt ol the

JOUVIX CLOVES
lust Theae are Uie beat matle

Call antl am MISH )tv1.

I f, T3SmmiKK9PajaOTWSal

ipSEED&g value,
asul IW th

BURPEE

KB

OLD HELIAIJLE

&
DEALERS IN

largn
CJooiJb.

giving

Corner

?
keep a gennrnl stock in the
not caumorate, but ask thoe

SAVE MONEY.
for past patronage, I aek a

TEN

ONLY
One Dollar

A YEAR.

Ths Weekly Missouri

- Ton Pages, Beveu.,-Columns-
.

More rewe tban c.zy Weekly
in the country.

In beginning 'its COth year
Republican points to its

long as a Demo-
cratic paper, as the best prom-
ise tor the It means to
surpass all previous records.
It will contain :

The I.trst Telegram Irom all parts ol
the wotltl.

Edltorlnls on all Uie Important leases
oi lue uuy.

Market and Financial Qnots
uuu.

n Kl.ini j" cat . in r rnruit-rv- .
cullfcd from the Ilest Airrlcultural

ot the tlav ; new, from the
ll circulate

bolre Miaccllaneoua Matter lor Cam
lly

Au wlih a wide
rnutfe o attaea ana ana
weretl.

A. aeries of Short Rtorle from the bent
autbori; In fact, even'thlnir that
Foe to a Gilt'OgcdFam
U IIUIUIIW.

Send for Sumple Copy and
read our i'renuura and Club Uat
ua fill pare,

CafTbe Dally Brublifnn will
be scut, piepaid, lor one
year, for lollars.

BayPoslruastf rj ft "ows Atrent
rill receive and lorward youreub--

acription.
REPUBLICAN, St. Louis, Mo.

FARM ANNUAL FGR1888
iu tHser.t rilLf. to ail !o frrtTs tt f tt, ll ts a

Iica .,f WAi, h 4 ,V is.tjsii.li ( uitirctl Pl.tfi,aiidu-Uaa;- thr

lS 10 Vi:(l TAHI.I sr.1 Fl.ti ftttn,
wluch tw ottal4 Itwrw-t-s-. tUj.l

noil tami'lsta 1 slulosrue nsttllalirtl. to
at PHIHOHPHU, PI,

Buy your Drugs'and'Notions

Rfl

Stock always full. Druss always rri'sh.
rrlcoH always the Lowest.

Come in and See for

ren
For PITCHER'S

SONS,

and HardwareJr

QUESENBERRY.

Groceries,

PAGES!.

18831

www

I'0.:g'JACOBS,i"

Yourself..

S.Z3i

Cry

A Practically Perfect Preparation for Children's Complaints.

Bindms;

il

l.lllVM.t

E OIFICS.
OF,

this

oftir line
Coll

you, their

that

buy

M'er und 31"

a

Atlantic Paoilio.

Alwayn
POUND

tsiiawssltr DMrsUlJty.

IVISON, TAYLOR,

D.

Oltwaa.
orripoDdnn

fvnurtstln

KID
received.

KOHD'H

the
record sound

future.

Reliable

Journal,

BaUioA.
Inquiry

quuationa

makeup

notttatre
Twelve

AUdresa

THE

CO.,

The Oldest Wagon Fac.orjin the City.

BURGESS & HATFIELD,
Sucoeasora to II, C. Bl'KGEi.S.

M A N I' FACT U K E R OK

FARM AND SPRING WAGONS,
BUGGIES- - HARROWS, PLOWS, icC- -

BI'KCIAL ATTENTION paid to Pal.,iiu BKiea, Wana, &.

SP3SCI iVL T I OlST
Given to lltntSI.SIIOI.IAO, it. Cut evrry thing .lone in thelimt l'oaalble manner, by Sober aud Uauerieuced Wurkuiun.

(jlvo uh a Cull anil Examine Our Stock and Pricesbefore purchasing elsewhere.
OURCESS. 6c HATFIELD.

THE

Whitmer Livery

"4'ii.-i'- i

t-- i. ... ;,; tt . itJ

KIOHMOID, - MIS80CBI.
Art preiuuvd at any atrVntl timos tosccomodsta

Ui IWUlrUl

tr.rr;::, Saddle E:::::, Ii:.
Will cmtref pasnrrri to stir point deslrfd a
nionifiita D.,tic. Ilnnii tti.i.rilifl bv U.v

week or nwtitb, on roawmaht tfrini.
Custom pr msjr rry on (nini i)ici. ftiod turn-

outs, sals borses and nioderau cbauns.

11. A 1'Mrsv.n Nnlorv lhililm t
v uuiuuu, f iii suruu w Mil uuoiiif ns

entrusteii tu tit in with cure auti proni(it-QWi- a.

Ctuura rwssouabitt. 47--

Wasson House
RICHMOND. MO.

GEO. I. WASSON, Proprietor.

Located convenient to all farancha
of business aoutiieaat of court house.
ttooma large aud airy and welMur-DistiA-

best atteutiua (fiven tu travel-
ing public HooiX aVimple room for
Commercial meu. Xablea supplied
with the beat the market ailurus.
Hack to and from all trains. Cliantaa
Moderate.

IFURS WANTED!!
I want to bur all the marketable Ft-r-

In Hay couuty, antl will pay the very
blftieat market pnoe In caith. lor the
aame. Bring In your r'ure aud nut tlie
oaab for It,

J08IP11 Kabius.
Ofllce at the Wnaaon Houae. ltich.

mund Uo.

8TROPE&CO.
aosjjw. ait. as , ltasiauM 4117,

have to clot oui OTsr

IOO PIANOS.
tmu tiifjr will ro rtKarri.Ms nf rout until JHiuiitry
1st, 1S7. We Kre sjui v..ha ria ar Ors;ssi at Lsif ir.- b clhnrarij or writing lur ctiutrut. untl ,r1c(js. IttfCUaS la sscood baud tjiut, mas used. 44

MISSOURI

PACIF10RT.
THE GREAT

FAST MAIL ROUTE
BETWEEN

,ST. LOUIS
AND

KANSAS CITY,
Equipment sud 8jcd nnsitrptssud.

3 DAILY TRAINS 3
-n- ETWEKN-

tl..Loui, Kama, Cil, ana Ihe.WetL

5 DAILY TRAINS 0
Anil rattle, or Two; K.mle. hrtwnn St. I.011U

ana Pulbnau uMt Blrrpiw ( ant Sit all iralM?
H. C, TtlVVNHhSI),

0D. Aanit,m IU. Louis, jio.

Mexicsn

Linime
OUXIBH

kUtlea, Scr.tchM. Contrnelttil
Lambaga, Sjiralna,
akeuuliin. ErapUona,arm, iuttaM, Hoof AAalda, tuTJouita, Boiaw

OJU51, laekaea..
' Oalli. tvlncey,IraiaM, aore SsdillaUallatlnniAn. I .

I I Hl.l tUM.

THIS COOD mn ura.tswaa HinnVPI
fcl. osistuis rwoii fo th. .rs.l popuisrtt, u

- issnsNi 11 m ss 1,1 Sccl.ItQL
Tkm House wilt dmJi it for ismarkl f avmily u.Tks Caaaler Ptwda U for hii U&itu u4 bU iun.ThS Al SO k at aal A ai IS .t- -r a.,. .

0orn.
Ths Miser nwKliHIaesa of nrsQry.
Ths Flnr Dtali oM'lgstsloiiywitbOur It.Tb Frsnr Bitsds K la bis aouss, bis siusad his iM raxtt
Tb HiasnbMi snaiai mr tkm n nesUsUla llbersl aupiily 4tflii suit sshortt.
Tk llrtHtra.clnr asMl tt- -li is su bestfiiud aud savfsst rsLUacs.
Ths stisok.grower nasds it- -It will sars binttaouaamla of dullars aud a world of trouble.
Tba Uallraad aiaa nfdaii and will iiwd it aobg u his Ills la a round of socWsuUsn.l auutssra.
Tba Uaekwaodaraaa noa.li.ti. Tbtrt. u mata.

Itif l.ks it as aa autlrtota for ties dsn (era lo ufs,limb anl comfort wblob aummud th piuuwr.
The niambaMt aaeda II soout bU storaamons;

his amploraaa. Aoctdaou will Hsnp- - n, wd. q
these oonis tba Muataai Unlmaut la wauteil atnnoa.

Heap sattetlleftn ibe tteasa 1 la tae baat of
acoaouiT. '

Ha a Uatlla la tba Faoiary, lutmmadlste
as la osm oi aeoldeBi safes pala and bna of wattns.

Hm a statu always la Ibe sHable l
M at waatta .


